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- Animals:
-12 young roosters $5 to $7 each 422-6388
-Baby pygmy goat 826-1302
-Beautiful Saanen doe, 4 years old, trained milker
by hand, loving family goat $250 509-740-1046
-Big Breeder meat rabbits, 1 male, 2 females $10
each 476-2831
-Black Angus bull, 2 ½ years old, proven gentle,
tame, easy loader, $2,200 obo, possibly rent him
out 429-8005
-Couple of bred cows and steers, 6 to 8 months
old 429-8005

-Guernsey goat male kids $75 429-4362
-Pigs for sale $80 each 486-2814
-Straw 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Three kittens, free, 1 Calico, 1 Grey tabby and 1
Orange and white tabby 322-1725
-Wire type dog cage, 3 ft. long, 3 ft. tall, 2 ft. wide
$45 322-2290
- Automotive/RV:
-’02 Jeep Liberty parts for sale, 3.7 motor and a
lot of other good parts 429-9186
-’66 Mustang coupe inline 6 cylinder, 3 speed
manual, motor is very good, super nice custom

exhaust with expensive header, sounds like a
nice V8, interior is good, but no perfect, needs to
be painted but body is really good, not a rust
bucket $7,500 obo 322-1708
-’67 Chevy ½ ton, 2wd, ran when parked a year
ago, no title, great for a farm or orchard rig $600
or trade for a running dirt bike 560-3023
-’69 Ford ¾ ton 4by flat bed, just had a motor put
in $2,500 429-2613
-’76 Dodge Power Wagon, put $4,500 worth the
work into it, such as new brakes, new exhaust,
new seat, changed to power steering etc. $3,000
obo 429-2613

Chesaw’s 79th annual 4th of July Rodeo
Kicks off with family games at 10am,
the parade at 12:30 and rodeo at 1.
Rodeo tickets cost $5 and kids 6 and under get in free!
Books open June 25th and close July 2nd.
Entries for the rodeo can be turned in between 7am-10pm
and fees must be paid by July 2nd.
For information call Dalene at 485-2792 or 560-0220.
This year only there will be no community dance. See
you on the 4th of July in Chesaw!

Large Fritos Outlaw
$15
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246

Open Daily 11:00 am to 8:00 pm
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-Mag wheels, 14s,15s and
17s 429-8435
-Screw in gooseneck mount
$25 call Jack 322-6447
-Tilt trailer, 2 sheets of new
decking, newer tires $750
826-5281
-Tire, P245 70 R16 $50
Jack 322-6447 for pictures
or more info
-Tires on aluminum rims,
five hole, fits Chrysler Town
and Country $100 obo Jeff
Drake 907-460-6384
-Warn fog lights, remote
control, new in box $30 429
-7098, Omak area

-’76 Ford 2 ton truck, has a 390 4 speed, 2 speed
rear end, winch on the bed $1,000 429-2613
-’76 Mercedes Benz 450 sl, classic car, can’t get
it started, has to be towed, removable hard top
and convertible top as well, in pretty good shape,
needs paint, only 90k original miles, blue with
white convertible top $7,500 or trade or offer 3222309
-’78 Ford F700 equipment hauler ramp truck, 4 by
2, 4 ton winch, 390 motor, 2 speed, runs and
drives, title $1,200 740-3006
-’79 Chevy Luv, needs timing redone and wiring
fixed, does not run $300 if gotten before Fri, July
2 560-3023
-’83 Honda Goldwing 1100 full dress $800 obo
557-6082
-’94 Chevy Cavalier Rally Sport, 2 door coupe,
3.1 V6, automatic $2,500 obo 429-7098, Omak
area
-’94 F150 highboy $2,500 322-7161 or 322-8703
-’96 Chevy ½ ton pickup, 4wd, over 124k miles on
it $2,500 509-367-9139
-’99 Chevy Silverado $3,000 322-7161 or 3228703
-4 hitches $20 each call Jack 322-6447
-Brake and rotor kit, new, for 2007 to 2011 Honda
CR-V $60 322-1725
-Fiberglass cover for a 6 foot box, off a Ford
Ranger 429-8435

dition $250 obo Jeff Drake 907-460-6384
-Air conditioner, works really good, been in
storage for a couple of years, has remote
$100 obo 560-0300
-Broyhill solid oak full size headboard and oak
mirror $30, in Twisp 360-708-4647
-Corner computer table, like new $75 422-2934
-Duncan 5 table, best offer 429-6359
-Free furniture 422-6388
-Fridgidaire 10 cu. ft. top freezer (apartment size),
color is silver mist/black, only 3 years old, clean
and in excellent condition $175 557-6200
-GE glass top stove and oven, got a new stove,
good condition $225 322-5874
-Lots of air conditioners, kids movies, camp
stoves, refrigerators/dryers and more 449-6208
-Love seat couch, in great condition $30, can be
- Electronics:
seen at 716 Locust St., Omak 509-670-2490
-50” Roku TV, only 30 hours of use $200 509-367 -Portable AC unit, top of the line DeLonghi 4
-9139
mode heat pump, AC/ Heat/ Dehumidifier/ Circu-Nice S 9 Samsung Galaxy Verizon cell phone
lation fan modes, 14,000 BTU/hr, 120 volt ac, in
$150 (new $235), bought a $40 cover for it, works perfect condition, clean, white, all ducts, manual
great, call Louise 509-978-9883
included, used only 2 months, works perfectly
-Nice, older style table model TV, not a flatscreen $550, N.E. Tonasket area, will text photos upon
$25 422-6388, not a text number
request, call or text Mark 360-220-6421
- Equipment:
-Wing back chair with footstool, camel color, non
-’17 Kubota 33 hp. with quick detach loader and smoking, no pets, paid $738.98, asking $100 422
bucket $25,000 509-631-1213
-1625
- Farmer’s Market:
Leonberger puppies for sale! Born 5/22 –
-Farm fresh eggs in the Oroville area for sale
Ready 7/12. $1,200. Text and email us for de$2.50 a dozen 476-3862 or 560-3830
tails. 253-249-3561 – anb4204@gmail.com Do
-Green beans 476-3862 or 560-3830
not call, only text or email us due to our re-Whole beef for sale: selling in whole, halves or
ception.
quarters $3.00 a
pound, hanging weight,
cut and wrap is includHoneybear Growers is hiring
ed, call or message
for
our
new cherry packing line in Pateros.
Brad 429-5163
Pay
is
$16.34
an hour with a $200 bonus at the end of
- For Rent:
the season.
-RV space in Malott,
Day
shift
is
6:00 am to 3:30 pm,
water/power/sewer
included $500 322Night shift 4:00 pm to 1:30 am.
1477
Contact us at 923-9880 or stop in at our Pateros loca- Household:
tion 451 Industrial Way.
-2 dresser set, 5 and 6
drawers, excellent con-

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
- Lost & Found:
-Lost cat, missing from Molson since Fri, June
18th, Tigger is orange and white, white bib, 12 lb.
neutered male, please call 485-2035
- Lawn & Garden:
-5 burner stainless steel charbroil barbecue with a
side burner 826-5281
-Craftsman grass catcher, fits 42 inch deck $200
Jack 322-6447 for pictures or more info
-Intex Krystal Clear saltwater system for above
ground pools $100 Tammy 429-1799 for pictures
or more info
-Rototiller, weedeater and other yard tools 4295611
-Wheelbarrow tires on rims 3 total, they hold air,
never used, come with extra hardware $50 8466490
- Medical
-Free Hoyer lift, call or text 846-6509
- Miscellaneous:
-16 ft. 1 x 6 $1.25 and other lumber 740-3006
-2 acre field of Baby’s Breath available for harvest
509-367-9139
-2 inch hand line brass sprinkler #20 $3 each 476
-2831
-3 squirrel cage type fans, 120 volt $50 each 3222290
-A few of the items I have for sale: Yamaha portable Grand Piano DGX 505, excellent condition
$200; AM/ radio, CD player, record player, all in
one, excellent condition $45; Electric Homelite
chainsaw, never been used $30; Royobi 18 volt
reciprocating saw, still in the box $30; Royobi
pruner, 6” and 9” reciprocating blades, still in box
$30; New and used clothing; Twin bed with black
colored wood frame, headboard and drawers
under the bed, includes memory foam mattress,
both in excellent condition $150 for both; Antique
China cabinet in good condition $75, if these
items are not sold by July 1st, they will be in a
three day yard sale July 1, 2, 3 at 257 Schoolhouse Loop Road, Nespelem, 9 am to 5 pm each
day, for more information call 509-978-9214
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-Aeneas Valley
Treasure Hunt
Church presents
Mondays- Featuring
“Mystery Island”
new items in the store
Vacation Bible
Senior Sale
School July 19Wednesdays- 15% off
23 from 9 am to
(excluding furniture
12:20 pm, for
and electronics)
kids 3 to 14
Thankful Thursdaysyears old,
All Active Hero
“Tracking Down
discounts 15% off
the One True
(excluding furniture
God” is the
and electronics
theme, for more
Furniture Sale
information call
Fridays- Selected
Wendy 486-0602
Closed Tuesdays and Sundays
pieces are 15% off
-Free 55 gallon
Super Sale
drums 426-2613 Monday, Wed-Thurs 10am-5pm
Fri-Sat 12-7pm
Saturdays- Entire store
-Georgia boots
20% off
for sale, 1 year
old, light use,
size 8.5, used by wildland firefighting last year,
- Sporting Goods
never been in fire $50 422-6388
-170+ rounds of 45 auto $125; 50 rounds of 45
-Luggage, different sizes, some brand new, pric- $80; Box of 44 S W $35 text or leave message
es range from $10 to $1; Old cameras including
429-8229
Kodak 422-2738 and leave a message
-338 Mag rifle, auto-Browning Arms, made in
-Sewing machine table, solid wood, with hardBelgium, 3x9 Redfield scope, 2 clip-53 rounds
ware to drop sewing machine under table top
$1,200 obo, buyer pays transfer fee, if interested
make offer 520-235-4337
call 429-1601
-Warnock Hersey pellet stove, P28FS, $400 obo -6 adult life jackets, 52”, Coast Guard approved,
live in Republic but can deliver 1-509-680-7672 or like new $60 or $10 each 826-3489
1-509-775-8863
-Anderson AR15 chambered in 224 Valkyrie,
- Property:
comes with 180 rounds of ammo and two 30
-For sale cash only, buyer pays all fees and tax- round mags $1,500, buyer pays transfer fee 560es, $225k cash out for a 2 bedroom, full base0000
ment and 2 large out buildings, hand dug well in a -Fly tiers, beginners or clubs or anyone needing
building on 2 acres, contact voice only 322-1571, materials and stuff, Oroville area 509-293-3029
located near Malott
-Fold up portable ping pong table on wheels $50
- Services:
826-5281
-I have a 7x14 dump trailer that I can make deliv- -HJC 33 II helmet, worn a couple of times before
eries to the Chesaw/Oroville/Tonasket areas, up selling my bike $75 322-0459
to 3 tons, 6 yards of material such as manure,
-Lightweight aluminum boat ladder for easy acgravel, dirt, top soil, etc., call or text for estimate cess into your boat $20 826-3489
206-851-6465

509-689-3404
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Aluminum Cans
Buying aluminum cans
You have them, I will take them
509-476-3862
-Women’s Firstgear size 8 winter pants, women’s
Firstgear medium jacket (baby blue), Fieldsheer
men’s 30x32” winter pants $60 each 520-2354337
- Tools:
-10” Rockwell table saw, U.S.A. built, has wing
extensions $50 obo 486-4600
-22’ Little Giant ladder with accessories, excellent
condition $150 obo Jeff Drake 907-460-6384
-6.5 kw generator, 110/220, electric start $275 740
-3006
-Aluminum orchard ladder, 12 or 14 foot $60 4762831
-Grizzly 15” planer, 220V, extra blades and manual $800 obo 322-6108
-Jet pump, Goulds J10s, 1.5 hp, 5 years old $225
520-235-4337
-Portable air tank $20 call Jack 322-6447
-Pressure 2750 psi washer with a Honda engine
$50 486-4600
-Stihl SR70 line trimmer, good shape, comes with
some extras $200 846-6490
- Wanted:
-2 table top type size evaporated coolers, for my
animals, cheap please 322-2290
-Day labors needed for roofing project 557-8913
-Double bladed axes, with or without handles,
reasonably priced 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Fifth wheel hitch, just need the hitch, I have everything else 429-7098, Omak area
-Looking for 3 cords of seasoned wood, delivered
to Cayuse Mountain, above Barter Fair in Tonasket 360-720-1422 or email tshollett01@gmail.com
-Looking for a cheap lawnmower that runs decent,
a straightway bar and possibly a curling bar 509207-9405
-Looking for a motorhome, 20 to 23 ft., some res-
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toration o.k. 509-470-8416
8:30 am. Items include a good screen door,
-Looking for a rental property anywhere in Okafurniture, new garage door opener, awenogan county, needs to be at least a three bedsome clothes for all including for babies and
room with a $1,500 a month cap, must accept cats men. 982 S. 1st, Okanogan 826-1429
and dogs, please call 429-5350
-Tunk Valley Grange is have a garage sale
-Looking for a small camper for a Toyota truck,
Fri, July 2, from 9 am to 3 pm, also a hot dog
free or cheap, call or text 557-8790, text is best
luncheon with chips and drink $5, all proceeds to
-Looking for an old metal shaper, o.k. if it is not
help the Grange
working 387-1616
-Looking for black roofing tar and
Tonasket Farmer’s Market
white roofing sealant 422-6388
Tonasket Triangle Park
-Looking for feeder hay 322-1886
Thursdays
-Looking for oak barrels 557-2911
2:00 pm- 6:00 pm
-Looking for steps for a mobile
home 422-6388
-Looking for used well pump
pipe, ¾” or 1” 846-6490
-Looking for VHS/DVD player with remote, works, reasonably priced 429-7090
-Looking to buy 2 used 36”
wide x 72” interior doors in
good condition, Robert,
please call me 387-1616
-Need 235 75 R15 tires and
wheels, 5 hole rims, for a
Ford Ranger 826-5848
-Need at least 2 good used
tires LT235 85 R16 3871616
-Needing firewood for winter, 2 cords, delivered 5600119
-Want to buy a utility trailer,
4 x 8 or 5 x 8, roadworthy,
with side panels 15 to 20
inches high, Oroville area
509-293-3029
- Yard Sale:
-The House of Mercy is
having a gigantic yard sale
to benefit needy the 2nd
weekend in July, starting on
July 9, 10, 11 and as long
as people come, starting at

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

Summer Kids Movie matinees
At the Omak Theater
Wednesday & Thursdays
Free movie for all ages

Doors open at 2:00
Movie starts at 2.30 pm

Masks are required in the lobby and restrooms - no exceptions.
Masks are NOT required in the auditorium.

June 30/July 1
Croods 2
July 7/8
Minions
July 14/15
Secret Life of Pets
July 21/22
Kung Fu Panda
July 28/29
Lego Batman
Generously sponsored by:
12 Tribes Casino, Armada, Confluence Health,
Copple Road Storage, Cricket Wireless, Don Kruse Electric
Gene's Harvest Foods, Grocery Outlet, Kelley Imaging
North Cascades Broadcasting, OCCC (Coalition)
Okanogan County Child Development Association
Derrick Rose & Jennifer Thill, The Chronicle, Weinstein Beverage
Please - no outside food or beverage allowed.
OmakTheater.com
Facebook/OmakMirageTheater
826 0860

Gunn Law Offices

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

